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Summary

Grazing forests often cover large areas, with complex topography. It is advantageous to be able to 

predict the movement of grazing cattle. The purpose of this study was to establish the change in the 

home range of grazing cattle in a forest with numerous streams. A grazing forest (a coniferous and 

broad-leaved mixed forest, about 7 ha, with numerous streams and swamps) was established in the 

Omyojin Forest. The cows were grazed for three periods between May and September 2020. Five 

Japanese black cows (4-8 years old), bred at Omyojin Ranch, were pastured. GPS collars were attached 

to them, and their positions were recorded at 10-minute intervals during the grazing period. The home 

a least-squares analysis of variance was performed, with the variable factors being the grazing period, 

individuals, and whether it was day or night. Significant changes during the grazing period were 

observed in the 90% home range. It is suggested that the nighttime home range of cattle in the grazing 

forest with numerous streams was independent of the daytime home range, and that their choice of 

resting place was related to its distance from their feeding place.
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